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This Week at St. Paul's June 24- June 30This Week at St. Paul's June 24- June 30

Marna Franson- Missioner - marna@upepiscopal.orgmarna@upepiscopal.org
Jan Edwards - Senior Warden - JCHEx2@aol.comJCHEx2@aol.com
Fred Cole - Junior Warden - grecole@yahoo.comgrecole@yahoo.com
Sierra Larson - Administrator - stpaulschurch201@gmail.comstpaulschurch201@gmail.com

A big THANK-YOU to Fred and Cathy
for hosting a lovely church picnic. The
gracious hospitality was matched by
conversation and laughter and a
potluck that fed everyone's appetites
and taste buds. So fun being together!
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mailto:JCHEx2@aol.com
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The First Wednesday Reading Group will
meet at 1pm on Wed, July 3, at



The Crib Coffeehouse on Third St to discuss
the book "Eve: How the Female Body Drove
200 Million Years of Human Evolution" by
Cat Bohannon

 THE REAL ORIGIN OF OUR SPECIES: a myth-
busting, eye-opening landmark account of
how humans evolved, offering a paradigm
shift in our thinking about what the female
body is, how it came to be, and how this
evolution still shapes all our lives today.  -
from the blurb!

Anyone is welcome to join us - it would help
to have at least started to read the
book! Mo4re info? Questions? Check with
Charlie   mqtchaz@gmail.com or 906-360-
9216

       Scrip News       Scrip News
After reviewing the scrip program it has been decidedAfter reviewing the scrip program it has been decided
by the Vestry and Ann and Barb that the program willby the Vestry and Ann and Barb that the program will
close. The number of participants and consequentlyclose. The number of participants and consequently
the profits have dwindled due to the size of ourthe profits have dwindled due to the size of our
congregation. We will continue to sell our inventory incongregation. We will continue to sell our inventory in
the coming months so please help us by buying inthe coming months so please help us by buying in
the weeks to come. We still have many cards availablethe weeks to come. We still have many cards available
including Babycakes, Border Grill, Donckers, Tadych’sincluding Babycakes, Border Grill, Donckers, Tadych’s
Marketplace, Circle K Gas, Huron Mountain Bread,Marketplace, Circle K Gas, Huron Mountain Bread,
Jeffreys, Marquette CoOp, Third Street Bagel, Togos,Jeffreys, Marquette CoOp, Third Street Bagel, Togos,
and Vangos. Ann or Barb will be selling after churchand Vangos. Ann or Barb will be selling after church
at coffee hour.at coffee hour.

Did you miss the recent documentary on the ordination of the first female priests in theDid you miss the recent documentary on the ordination of the first female priests in the
Episcopal church- "The Philadelphia Eleven"?Episcopal church- "The Philadelphia Eleven"?

Well you're in luck! Well you're in luck! As it happens, this July marks the 50th Anniversary of thatAs it happens, this July marks the 50th Anniversary of that
watershed event.watershed event.

mailto:mqtchaz@gmail.com


As part of a nation-wide celebration, the film will be available to watch online onAs part of a nation-wide celebration, the film will be available to watch online on
Kinema the entire weekend leading up to July 29th for a ticket price of $11. Kinema the entire weekend leading up to July 29th for a ticket price of $11. 

Watch any time from 12pm EST on July 26th to 12pm EST on July 30th. All fundsWatch any time from 12pm EST on July 26th to 12pm EST on July 30th. All funds
raised help us to share the film with more people!raised help us to share the film with more people!

Click on the link below for tickets:Click on the link below for tickets:

https://kinema.com/events/the-philadelphia-eleven-ut94x5https://kinema.com/events/the-philadelphia-eleven-ut94x5
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